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An isqportant atotel expanoion involving expenditure or 
^100,000 woe announced by the Freed® r t ltr» Dun@tan9 today. The 
Hilton Hotel Group, which for the past three yeara hits operated 
a motel of U2 rooas at 176, Qreenhlll Koad» Parkaide, and also a 
isotel of 30 roone at Port Lincoln, will expand i t s Oreenhlll rood 
site* 
The building contract has been le t to the Adelaide firm 
of Marshall & Sons Pty, Ltd* The contract covere the 
f i r s t stage of building an additional twelve luxury international 
standard suites. A further twelve similar suites will follow 
later and he the subject of a further contract* 
I-*r« Dunatan said that the near suites would provide the 
latest In f ac i l i t i e s in motel accomodation and they had been 
planned after research into a l l details of the best overseas 
accomodation* 
This project was not only laportant for the immediate 
eaployaent i t would provide in the building industry - i t woo 
an laportant addition to the attraction of tourists to South 
Australia and would help to iseet the growing deaand for accomoda-
tion in this Otate. i t was anticipated that the f i r s t twelve 
suites would be completed for the f i r s t week in September when 
many visitors would be in Adelaide for the Eoyal Show. 
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